
LITTLE ROCK, AR:KANSAS 

Hon. Poindexter Dunn stirred up 
a whole batch of republican hi~h pr?" 
tection hornets the other day ·in h,1s 
brilliant speech on the shipping bill. 

n.f',ofH,..i~>nt.l It was such a speech as to make all 
Arkansas proud of their representa
tive.-Arkamas De!JlOCrat. 

Col. Dunn is one of the most 
ful debaters, and a most us~ful 
suece~sful worker in congress.. Truly 
Arkansas should be proud of him. 

Governor Hughes, .Secretary 
State Moore, Treasurer Woodruff and 

·connec-. Attorney-General Jones will have a 
walk-over. They will be re-elected 
without opposition, and ought to be. 

Brothers Boswell, Greathouse; Dr. 
Welch, a~d Brother Harlin, called 
Friday. They were returning home 
from General Conference. Hope they 
found their families well and charges 
iatact. 

Rev. C. C. Godden bas returned 
from Richmond, and is in . excellent 
health, ready for the arduous and 
responsible duties of his district. He 
made us a pleasant call. 

Rev. W.G.Miller,D.D., pastor of the 
First Methodi.;t church has returned 
trom the General conference and 
preached to a large audience in his 
church Sunday. We had the pleas

of preaching once for . his charge 
during hi11 absence, and Sunday after
noon be paid us back in good, gospel 
measure. He preached an able and 
edifying sermon in Argenta at 4. P. M. 

He got a good vote for Bishop and 
would have made a capital one if 
he had been elected. 

Presiding Elder Ware, kindly m
vites "both ye editors" to his 
conference, Selma, seven miles from 
Tillar Station. Thanks. 

Rev. A. B. Miller, pastor of the 
Baptist church, .delivered t:1e 

Address to - the Argenta 
fr¢'qu~mtly :nlissiing "'"'+vvL, the 27th ult. lie pleased 

withal an eminently social and pleas
ant christian gentleman. 

Rev. Dr. Tupper has tendered his 
resignation of the Rectorship 
Christ's Episc··pal church in this city 
and will take ch'llrge of a church in 
Leavenworth, Kansas. He will 

1 J.JI"<1<''u his farewell sermon next Sun· 
day. 

GE~n. L • .M. Lewis, formerly presi~ 

dent of the Female College in this city, 
died in Los Angelos, Cal., last week. 
We have heard no particulars. 

Capt. R. L. Cobb is deeply and 
doubly bereaved. His sweet little 
girl died recently in San Antonio, 
Texas, and was soon followed by his 
devoted wife, who died at Clarksville, 
Tenn. He has our sympathies and 

UPHOlD THE LAW. 

The first thing to be insisted on in 
all the conflicts between labor and cap
ital, and all other conflicts in this nation 
of freemen, is the preservation . of law 
and order. If the members of a fam· 
ily differ abOut the management of a 
house, that is no reason why they 
should burn down thE\ house.-Nash
ville Advocate. 

Many a faithful, toiling preac .. er of 
the gospel is so meagerly compensated 

that, despite his stnictest economy, The State Wheel Convention 
want is felt by himself and depend" held rn the ball of the hou~e of 
ent family; hllt we don't he~r! sentatives, June 9th. It will be 
of their striking. Patie.t;ttly they tOll' with closed doors. 
on, doing the Master's work gladly, · 
awaiting :his own timetorewanL How 
effectually does the grace ofGod quiet 
the human heart and render itsubmis-

Ad vocate. l · .. ,l.rliA~t 

WE NOT OF THE WORLD • . 

If all our members nre living a:s they 
will wish they wer~ when Christ comes:, 
we would hear no more of this taking an 
interest in operas, ma}inees, race cours- · 
es, dancing, gambling and E>UCh like n~ .. =r"'" 
things. All these things are .of the 
world and I tell you plainly that they 
who do stwh things are not of Christ, 
and are not to 4e taken as his represen· 
tatives of a lost world; Yet they hurt 
the cause dearest to all mim.-N. 0. 
Advocate. 

JNDISPENSIBLE. 

A Methodist Church withouta class · 
meeting is like a family without a · 
dining-table-in a very poor condition 
fore housekeeping. · 

TRY. 

Never shrink ·froni a duty because 
it seems forbidding or hard of perform
ance. Your fears wiJ} greatly magui
fy the difficulties. · Grasp it manfully. 
Whatever is to bedone, do it with your 
mi"'ht or at least try to .. do it. Moral >:> , 

cowardice is a mean, base ' thing.
atchman. 



much more 
ru.:tl'le:a.n.dfine clothes 

children, they do in 
~n•nuug these little-immortals in the 

of truth and holiness. They 
would rather see their children leaders 
in the higher ~ircles of ' wealth and 

than to see, them shining lights 
Church of God. Some mothers 

would rather see their daughters dec
rated in the gaudy dress of fashion, 

the . DllOEfti:wp·ort;ant;iJl- the belle of the ball room, or the cen-
: thiat cl't.llhf'> ttal figure in some grand entettain

ment, .than to see them meek followers 
ofthe lowly .Jesus, engaged in the 
work of charity and love, disseminating 
light and happiness to all they might 
be associated with. Poor, foolish 

mind. mothers! Let a few brief years pass 
of away, and the beauty has faded from 

other one will their daughters' cheeks, and they yield 
that ever fall their places in the higher circles of so

ciety to others, and how soon they 
exchange ~heir gaudy dress for a 
shrou~! How soon life's fleeting , mo-
ments over! · How 

pass away! How 
of fashion and lovers of 

pleasure are hastened off the stage of 
where they failed to act 

parts as responsible beings. 
I am glad to say that many mo

many mothers throughout 
land feel deeply impressed with the 

mighty responsibilities that are 
upon them. They seem to realize the 
''""'" '""'t they, to a very great extent, 

destinies of their children in 
own hands. These mothers, 

· .. ca·& '\1ratl~h.Jthe unfoldilltg o;flstn}!iOils to see their children grow up 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Being absent from home some time 

and EJnjoying the hospitality of strang
ers. I naturally thought of my dear 
old Arkansas. So dropped you a 
card ordering the METHODIST to the 
Y. M. C. A. San Berardino. 

How eagerly I watched for its com
ing. Being so long among entire 
strangers, you can but immagine how 
glad I was to have the dear home 
paper to face me with its good news 
of glad tidings. 

I lost no time,. for soon I had it hurri
edly scanned over, then I must go 
back and read carefully. In that 
number, a dear brother's article, on 
"Sanctification, Women's Hights, etc., 
ppeared. Now Mr. Editor, that 

Brother must be a little offish. Louie 
Pierce does not think sanctification a 
modern craze, for he says the church 
even began to retregrade about 1S30, 
after they quit the practice of "Holi
ness meeting." 1Vhere persons were 
urged to · seek entire sanctification. 
So according to him it is not so very 
modern, but existed years ago. 

The Brother said the right way to 
profess Sanctification was to live ~it. 
Of course that is right. But should 
we not profess it with the mouth? 
''With the heart man believeth, and 
with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation," if we are not to con

it (sanctification) then we should 
. confess that we have religion, 

live it. 

No, Bro. Brown, you will 
as brave as Julius Coosar, . and that 
a good cause like this, I will fight 
the last. I feel that to stand 
the rank and file of 200,000 good 
men, that I know to be the best of all 
the Church, and the brightest lights, 
and help them, and to have them 
me~ is to stand where an angel 
desrre to stand, yet help . them battle 
for our altars and homes, more theirs 
than ours, is to_stand where all good 
men, and there, close, we will , stand. 

And now, all this trouble about Vic
toria Woodhull, Tennie Claflin, , 
Douglass, Oscar 'Wilde W 
rights, free loveism, unive;sal sufirao-e 
etc.' and to couple the Sacred Ball~~ 
~th Free lovism, is to say the least 
It, to chase a very windy phantom, and 
the man that does so will soon be sorry 
that he ever stood sponsor for such a 
brat. 

And now; Bro. Brown, let me make 
a prophesy. It is this: That in 
all the Browns, Smiths and 
with Dr. Winfield, with his noJndFH'OlHt 

and on an awera. e 1 

churches. The vu,uu<ul:'' 

town , asbington ought not to •.u .. "'",.'!"·"'''uamoo, "''""~''c '"' 

such a bard name any longer, . and 
correct tbe error· we make the 
statement. We have held only 
protracted meeting in our work 
year, but recently we heard of 
bright conventions of adults at their 
homes quie1ly but . earnestly seeking 
the Lord, two of whom were baptised 

I a,nd received into dur Church at Holly 
(,rove last Sunday.. Those of om· pe • 
ple wbo take your Methodist, anxious- I Nine pr()gressilve 
ly look for it every week and read "t abr.eae.t r.ea.clH!r8~ 

· h · · ' 1 
eatwn. 

wit mterest. 1Ve hope to get other 
subscribe soon, for I urge the claims 
your Methodist and the Christian Ad- • 
vocate at every Church Conference 
especially, and elsewhere when I ' 

Yours, etc., 
.J. H. SANDERS 

April 15th, 1886. · • ---·----
FIELD NOTES. 

-o~ 

. HE LIKES IT. 
From Cabot, Ark'. 

I like the ME'JlHODIST and . ' . 
Improved. . I like the headings 
"field notes" and other articles. 
like the spacegiven to General 
State news. Many of our people 
not take any other paper and 
you to give the current news of 
week. God bless the METHODIST and 
its editors. H. M. GRANADE. 

GRAND RESULTS, 
From Magnolia,.Ark. . 

Our meeting at Stephen closed the beneficient influence of re
ligion, earnestly ~pply . themselves to 
the great work of deeply 

Ifwe confess regeneration openly, Arkansaw club, female 
then let us confess sanctification too. come, and come soon, and 
But be that as it is, we do not agree preachillg and lecturing will 

wn•"'"'"',,.,week, with grand results. Our num
bers increased and our memb~rs all 

their children in early life with the 
truths of the gospel. These mo
in this.important work of tram

children, have much to 
. Jlt is'arcn1lnl'l 'l,h,};.u.h··.fh .. "'"uu: l•clml'a~•P. them. The seeds they sow 

on the subject that is all. ed by this Nation, and the 
Mr. E~itor, much min be said the Browns will not twinge. 

these youthful minds, fall in fruitful 
soil, have the promise of God 

tile lutl'veist' will be rich and a bun-

this beautiful California. A vast deal sense of the popular mind (and 
more than I will attempt to say. I rules), is saying, now give the 
find the people quite different from to our women. Give them 
the Arkansas people in some respects. moral and religi~us privilege that 
A more warm and big hearted people have, make them out equals in all 

properly train. I never met anywhere. Many are spects, as God in his providence 
with religious religious and like other places many tended. 

deeply im- are not. · ;s:oping Dr. ,Winfield will publish 
truths ' of the gospel, I am now, and have been for some this, so that Bro. J3ro,vn will know 

converted. Brother May has been rnrc.TnTYHv atten<ied. 

. with us in the spirit of our · 
and we can truly say he is a man 
God full of "faith and the Holy 
G-host. You appreciate short field 

I close. W. A. STEEL. 
A GRACIOUS RAVIVAt, 

.of them, in the after years of stopping at the beautiful little where to point his cannon, I remain, 
may stray 0~ from the path ofdu- ofSan Bern~dino, located in T. HAWUNGS. conversions. 

yet we have the promise of God the soutlierl1' por't!ort"ol' th~''State. are seel\i11g the · -~;l~~t~::::;~:!t ~~ji~1~ctt~~:1l~~~~l~-,;;.;~~~~ 
if we "train up a child in the way This is said to be the garden spot of souls. I am told thot a greater 

h 
FROM WASHINGTON. 

it should go, it will not depart from t e world, of course I do· not know , has never been manifested 
, when it is old." nor I have not circumnavigated th~ Dear Brethren: The minutes came history of this church. · My soul 

;Many instances could be given earth. But speak only from good last week, and I am well pleased .with magnify the Lord for his good-
where children

1 
rightly . . trained in The frosts of winter rare· them. Besides Bro. J. R Mooore A, S. BLACKWOOD. 

afterward, became very wild in this part .of California. nishing the best of copy, he also . A GOOB MEETING 
sinful, yet lashed by a guilty con- And yet stange to say it is always how condense, and yet . tell all that '!!'rom Hope, Ark. 

science and deeply impressed by pleasant and agreeable here, persons was necessary. He is, indeed, a Our meeting at present is quite 
teachings, they were lured back to ne.ed~he same amount of cevering on most excellent secretary, and may The congregations are 
path of duty and happiness. I. have the bed all the year. consider himself permanently .elected I suppose they will number 2000 
qeen speaking about the powerful in- As a little resort, in my. judgement, for secretary of Little Hock Conference work already developing, and the 
fluence wielded by mothers over there is no better to be found any for years to come, as long as he is •woenJs~is good. The large shed U:nder 
children. But all .the responsibility where. Numbers have related their spared to us, and able to do his · work. splendid, and we pray 
training is not resting upon mothers.. experience of this country. Some Also the print is first-class, and j will bless the people, in their 
Many fathers seem to turn over all re- say they came here five years ago, a the kind that :Messrs :Mitchell. & Bet- . they have made. Several 
ligious training to their mothers; as if mere skeleton and now are healthy tis are noted for doing. you will present, and more expected 
theywerenotresponsiblethereby. But robust men, some saytheycamefifteen please excuse me, but, for the Prayfor us. R 
this will not clear the father. or twenty years ago, all well now of Washington circuit, I want FIELD HAND INDEED. 
the ·mother has a work the father can strong believers in California. . ' of some comparisons we have Frcrm Heultlly, Ridge Ark. 
not do in training the young, the fath- I came here some six weeks ago. I the minutes. Taking all the As I do not see any report :of [field 
er has a work the mother cannot could not speak above a whisper, and into the Conference, outside of the sta- hands from this part, I thought I 
neither is it expected at her hands. had a severe cough, and really I tions, and Washington circuit is ahead would give you a few thoughts, but 
Many fathers take much more interest t?ought perhaps I had the consump- on salary paid preacher in charge and my report will be a little different 
in their secular employment phan they t10n. But now I feel quite different. Bishops collections, but some of the from those in your paper. Although 
do in the spiritual welfare and . I have improved wonderfully, really other collections are some in arrears. I may be termed a field hand in that 
trainining oftheir children. If they more than I thought I could in a With the religidus interests now pre- sense,. but in a small way. My report 
prosper in business, they seem to be year. valent on my Circuit, and from other is from the corn and cotton field. 

->'·""·--·' "contented, no matter how rude and I feel now that soon I shall be able good signs we see, we hope to be able corn is very small for the 15, 
sinful their children may be. to resume my work, and preach in the to report our people not only in full on · , but now has a very good color, 
of the most heartrending kind is al- beloved Master's vineyard for years preachers salary, and some over . is t·'lking a start to grow, and I 
most sure to follow parental neglect. yet: And how rejoiced I am n~ne Bishops collections, but all the . with proper cultivation and 
The sto~m of domestic trouble may lbe but they who have lost their health, collecti:ms in full if not some in ex- seasons we will make plenty, Irish 
a long time gathering, butafterawhile know how to appreciate it. I leave cess, when we meet at Hot Springs potatoes look well, fair prospect of a 

., ... ·""'·'."'""'1 the low, rumbling thunder ofungrate- this for older persons than myself to next Conference. We have collected fruit crop, garden.looks tolerably well, 
fulness will be heard, and soon testify to. this year$28.35 on foreign missions plenty of mustard, lettuce, onions 
will see the vivid flashes of disobedi- I think when I get able to preach and nine Sunday schools on our work and a mess of English peas to-day, 
enee, and then comes the furious hur- agaill, I will try to be more prudent, have raised money and purchased our oats look tolerable well, but need 
ricane of .God's disapprobation and and not brake down so soon, prudence Sunda,y school literature. But our rain, cotton looks well, but my last 
sweeps away every vestige of do~estic should be in demand in all markets, people generally, just now, ar~ very planting is small, and not a good 
happiness. Fathers and m(}thers, if and p~rsons should have it, lei; it oost e?arce ofmoney.' and some very poorly stand :on account of dry weather. 

want to see your children out on what It may. Situated, but, With the good land niany We have . hard work over gravel, 
.... ., ..... ,,. ... of life, acquitting themselves A. S. SCOT'J;. 0~ them h~ve, , and the energy they dust, grubs, roots, stumps, and 

and women of the noblest display, wtth the blessings of God, to keep bushes, weeds, 
and want to see t)lem bear off the THE THREE STARS AGAIN. they will ~ave money wh~n the year is grass down, and to keep the corn 

trcmnries of victory, train them right. out. Takmg everything into consid- cotton in a growing condition. But 
When reason first · begins to if no changes are made in the must be done, to get meat, bread 

them God lines, ·we will congrlttulate and apparel; not only for our · own ' 
1·1\ic·••o·,,~n· whose name iil read family, but a littl .mite . for others. 

thus while Editors., D. D's., . P. 
and capita:Iits, have their hard.: 

the field.hands have· t. beil:sh1ue. 
f!tE~H~ioniS at a low ebb. A; .B. T. 



Can -be 
cured by 
purifying 

blood 

I do not believe that 
AyBr's Sarsaparilla has 
an equal as a remedy 
for Sctofulous Hu
mors. . It. is pleasant 
to take, glveif-strength 
and vigor to .the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, 1asting, re· 
suit t~1an any medicine 
I .ever used.-E. 
Ilaines,No. Lindale, 0. 

1 have used Aver's 
Sarsaparilla, in my fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know, if It is taken 
faithfully, it wil! .. 
thoroughly eradicate · 
this terrible disease.
\Y. F. Fowler, J\1. D., 
Greenville, 'l'enn. 

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried . 
all sorts of remedies 
for my · coniplaint, but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured. 
-Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me. 

I .have suffered, for 
vears, froin Catarrh, 
which . was ... so severe 
that Iii destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
mvsystem. After try
Ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured. 

· -Susan L. Cook, 909 
Albany st., . Boston 
Highlands, Mass. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any blood 
purifier . that I have 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt-
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from it. 
It iii good, also, for a 
weak stomaeh.-J\'Iillie 
,Jane . Peirce, South 
Bradford, Mass. _ 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla;~ 
Prepared by Dr: J.C. Ayer & Co.,Lowell, Mass. 

J>rlce 81; six bottles, SIS,. 

56 COURT STREET, . 

Memphis, Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

SA~DERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTlE ROCK, ARK. 

G. 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, --4LS()o--o-,-
Opposite Capital Hotel. FIN C 

Practice in all the State Courts and E HINA DI~ER SETS, 
U. S. Court at Little ~ock. sep19- FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

Wm. J. Duval. Caswell T. Coffman. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
.A-ttorneys a.t La."W". 

Office, Old State Bank Building, 

Little Rock, Arkansas. 

W 1!1 practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

' 

SPRING, .D. 
'h:roa.t &:; Nose. 

OFFICE OVE~ ]jl. L, TAYLOR & 00. 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET:~ 

FANCY LIBRARY AND~ STAND LAMPS, 
--AND A GENERAL LINE 01i'--

DECORATED CHIN.AWARE. 
220 MAI!N 'STBEET. dec8,83t1 

PINE :SL'(TFF, ARK. 

Manufacture. and Repair Engines. and Boilers. 
Special attention paid to repairs' on plantation and saw mill ;machinery, 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on haBd. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND.SOLD. 

DR. c; WATKINS. Correspondence-solicited on everything relating to machine 
business. Estimates fur.Q.ishe<l on application. 

CROSS: & :.wATKINS, 
Office ::;.over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner :Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences. Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third ~treet; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

' ::C:r. :r: :JM.t. :S:ill., 
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoius, Fis

tula ip Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis· 
eases oftheRectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of vnes without pain or 
Hindrance from business. Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second:, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-1y. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practi 
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McNair'1 
is the place to go. He has no superior ir 
thiscity. may-1713 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East Markham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hai1 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's i1 
the place to go.,' He has no superior. 

Sent.13,ly 

CENTRAL 
'· 

Collegiate Institute, 
Half mile from Altm Station, 

L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin, County, Ark. 
Property of the Arkansas and Little 

Rock Conferencess-M. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational. Males and 
females boarded at separate houses. 
Location unsurpassed tor beauty and 
healthfulness. Government best adap
ted to all concerned. Btu dents re-
ceived at any time. 

RATES OF CHARGES. 

Tuition ranges from $2 to $4 per 
month. 

. . . 

':I:"EE F..A~OUS 

LIFE ASSOCI!'fiON, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted 
to male or 
two persons having a 
a Companion Policy 
vor. Active Rgents 

407 1 ""a ::r:v.ta.i:t:l. st • ., :t-ittle : :::Eeock: .. I 

• • .;DEALER IN· ... 
GUNS, ·GUN FIXTURES, 

Amunition, Pocket C~tlery a~d FishingTaekle, Caledonian Minnows, great va· 
riety of Spoon Trolls, !Spinners, Frogs and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin· 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Gras!\ lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best mak:ee, 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. . 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March ~st 84-1y. · 

iekin$on,Pulliam ·~ co., f~~~~ 
--GENERAL. DEALERS IN-·.

:E3:a.:rd. '"'VV'a.:re., ~aco~a.~e:ry. 
AGBICtri..'l'tiltAL 

-IlvtPLEXEN'l'S. 
Agents Thos . . Meikle's Plows, Old Rickorv and Studebaker Wa~rons. 

410 East Markham St., Little Rock, 

F::ttied.r.x:l.a.n Exotb..e:rs., 
MANUFACTURERS .AND JOBBERS OF 

Pi!~~i~-:-on$2guitar dor oirgt~n, :·5050. -BO-OT· . ·s. -AN_·. n,_ s .... H. . .0'.· ,E· s Drawing, .50, an pan mg, -· . . 
Bt>arding, (washing not included,) 

$10. Incidental fee, $1 per session. 
All dues must, be paid monthly in 

advance. 
Send tor catalogue or circular. 

1. L. BURROW, PrN. 
;1_ P. COLEHAN, Sec'y. . :Be~:rc!., ::t..!l.:neel:n &:; Su:t:a.· ·1 , 

z=.e:r st •• :Boston, JMI:ass. . 



that Virgipia city. 
are going to keep company with 
witty, wiry, flashy, sl1arp and irre-

1 nlre~lllblte. Lafferty, Another day in old 
Richmond was a delight. Couferen<;\e 
over, we simply took in the city; saw 
the grand r~servoirs that supplies the 

city with water, at tbis time, then the more than six feet in height, and 
old one; took in the soldiers home, and alike, having the same solemn 

through Hollywood, and saw ance. They look as if they 
and massive mimtiment, raised never think of disturbing any 

the Confederate dead; and then but were simply looki~g on_. _ 
leave of our friends, Prof. and wear silk hats and long black frock 

Mrs. Pettus, we were driven to the de· coats, like some of the clergymen in 
pot of the C. & 0. to take our depart- our own country. 

ure for the far West. It was hard to Here we lind the donkeys, ' and oh, -
Part with Mr. and Mra. :P. · for they 

· · what immense burdens they carry! 
had shown us every kindness, and we 

Here, too, the horses are more highly 
will look back with delight, to our honored than I h:td 'ever seen them ; 
splendid home fora few brief weeks, on they wear large leghorn hats, their 
Park Avenue. May all prosperity at

ears put throu!rh the brim, , to keep 
tend and a kind providence direct the them on. They have a vehicle; some-
footsteps otthe students of Park Sem- thing between an omnibus and - street ltJirH;rin&. 

inary, who were 150 very thou!!htful car, with wheels like the · latter, 
Ublii;Jhingj ttte J:lea,ce and comfort of two strangers. d rawn by one or two horses, 

was much in old Ricli'mond, we 
runs to any part of the city, on 

longed to see, but time forbade. ·we har<l rocky , pavement. . They ha 
wanted to wander through the capitol them also in Naple:>and Rome. They· I L.Lta'"''Volleutt~e 
grounds; see through old Libby prison, do awa.y with iron rails arid crossties. "-.u•uq>.ou 

• ., ..... n.- I and stand in old St . .John's, ,~here Vir- on,.cestOIOCl. Can't Little Rock try theni? Anoth-
great son, Patrick Henry ut;.; 

er improvement on ' our country 
tered the words that eevered the ties h · the certainty ot retribution. t e1r splendid turni>ikes, 
that bound the old world to the new, b Tired and suffe~ing from heat, ridges, and commodious depots, 
and that gave America liberty, and the latter handsomely furJ;J.ished, returned to the city and took a gooa 
started the new born nation on a great ing paintings and statuary , on . night's rest before ascending Vesuvius. 
career of unending proaperity. W hand. You can leave a train We traveled twenty-eight .miles going-
need another Patrick Henry now, to · h al 1 · h · · and returning. The first ten miles we I pElrn1it1Ge<l mt re p easure; no s ou~mg ' 

our battallions againsi the giant hackmen, nor rushing crowd~ to, traveled by a very circuitous route WfLStOU)lH1, allcd~~ll:rlib,i~,grfci''J1;J 
tyrant whisky, and to shout to the carriages. At the end of the ·~~J.ITt~J.gllll thl"PA • .,t.>.nR noy you. 
temperance world, and intemperate way we took railroad for 286 
men, "Give me liberty or give me This wonderful road is run by 
death." We left Richmond 01i Wed- . . . ropes and pulleys-iron rails with 
nesday evening, May 26th at 6:25, the distance bemg three hundred balancing each other-one ascends 
missing all the beautiful scenery of thirty-three kilometers, (a the other descends. Each car carries 

· · a little less than an English 1 ·~· ..... ~ ..... 
Virginia and West V1rgmia, but we ten persons. At the end of the rail-
waked in time to get anot4er break- we make the trip in eight hours; pass- road we took a walk of 200 yards-a 
fast at Kanawha Falls. Everything several cities, one, C;;rneto, being very steep ascent, with a crowd of hu-
is splendid at this house and plenty of burial place of the ancient Tarqui- vultures praying. on us with their 

ti.me to- eat I"t, and the charge only "'f:ty nii; last of all, the ".F-}ternal City," n offers of assistance, and importunities 
cents. We will not eat if we know it where we dine and rest three · hours.. to buy everything conceivable con-
where the charge is over fifty cents. How strange we felt when we · heard nected with the mountain: At the 

we passed the splendid blue the brakesman shout, Uoi:ne! end of the 200 yards we stood on the ""'·-'"' ·~'"' 
grass region of old Kentucky, looking proud mistress of the world, the volcano, covered with sul-

La Grange, Fraukfbrt and Lex- Emperor decreed that a. tax b~ · ,lava. and in many places so 
the la~t· ___ city we saw the on the whole world, . uwl~tdutg ~ur we could ·t>carcely bear our 

HI,!ii~!'lt'l:f"-" ofHln~~y, tl1e Demos.;- .. · . ... . ; .~101'!a~.r; 1 ty of;o.~lly 2nO,- ponit. · Hereand ntlh,··· -···--"'--': c~--~"T -·';.-c~ 
America. Too great to be I mhabit~nts, With no greatness a small crater with the hot steam his-
h t . d 1 th t save that whiCh comes from her past; cr~:Jasin~~pJrospe)rjtJtl'it·liru~tllie Jax~restl)l:'rElSlctenrt, .. e san · sa one as e grea . .. . . ·. sing up. After ascending 100 yards 

f tb A . 1 t/! far behmd many other Clties m the h" h h d h f h 1 o . e mertcan p a rorrp. . · · , · tg er, we reac e . t e top 9 t e arge 
·· ht' "d ' d - · k arts, sciences, and Improvements of -

~~'"""v• mg s n e, an_ we wa e : · crater. But a man whose proportions · this aze. 
time to get a poor breakfast at equal those of the We ;tern Methodist's 

Guthrie, and then pass right into Tnn- On we go to N aples~two hundred editor, should never undertake the 
nes~ee; home Friday nigh tat 2 a. m., and six kilometers from Rome., At .- 100 yards. .Judge East and I 

·~··811·~··~ with oll,ly'a few hours to say how- 11 o'Clock we are in the ·'City of the tne as!fent, and were well paid 
dear ~n~s, look in on the METH- &sea." It is the largest city in it. was the Bishop?*-Ed.] 
office, glance at the . City ot having 450,000 ; inhabitants. Before hot asqes aud;;hotter embers, 

Roses, and' we are off for Caledonia, I say anything of the eity ihseH', I deep, :almost blinded by 
Mo., to prtlach tne com~encement must write of our visit to the ruins and suffocated with the fumes 
sermon of Belleview Institute. We of Pompeii, fourteen miles trom Nap- su]phur, we urged our way till we 
spent a delightful Sabbath in this love- les. \Vemade the ride in carr1ages, on the highest point, and oh, 
ly Missouri town. It is healthful in and but for the lime dust would have what a scene! Far dawn in the very 
situation. Prof. Vandiver has enjoyed it very much, always except· bowels of the burning valcano, we saw 
complished wonders here. Under his ing the odor and begga1·s of Naples. the seething, boilip~~cauldron. J.'he11 

""'ll-lllH,,-o;.,, wand the college has steppe_d in- We lunched and then with . our guide the mountain heaved, and from · the 
enlarged and increasing (No. 58) started on our journey bo1!om came streams ofliq uid fire, look-

looks . so beautiful rough the st ·eets and alleys of that like hissing serpents with forked 
It looks as if the wand of a long buried city. We first entered and then dark clouds 

uu•g•'"""" had touched the grounds and the room of the dead, or rather the 
buildings and left everything looking charred remains of the dead. Re
so very sweet and charming. Prof' . .J. her the city was destroyed A .. D. 
W. Shipp, formerly of t)le Vander- 78, partially rebuilt in 79_:_then the 
bitt, is now vice-president, a.nd is part- .Jarthquake. They remained bnried. 

""''"u ... '""• we never saw anything in ner with President Vandiver, and 1 till1748, when Charles 1, in having 
+h,, ·~-"~ of art that gave such a per- they, in course of time, with their :ijne 1 well dug, foundevidences of the ruins 

of a battle field. To corps of teachers, will make this one of the work of excavation began. 
it, one feels constrained to the finest schools in our land. We (We aU drank of the water froni this 

"~··""·+h<i.+' the time will . soon come cheerfully commend them to our peo- well, and then sang the long metre 
will learn war no- more. ple. Caledonia is nine miles from doxology, to the great amusement of 

we were again in Richmond, Irondale and is entirely free f'rom temp- No. 58.) Soon thes<: bones were feet control of his olfactories. \fay 
the same night in Norfolk. It is tation' to vice and idleness, and it is a found, and with .the ~id of plaster of I up here, 700 feet above the sea, this

1 

vo:tilb.ru;d to tear ourselves. away good place for your boys and gil-ls. Paris they were put together, and mountain ever filled I 
,'llfri,enclfl and comforts, but work! We enjoyed the trip and were well now we can see what manner of people the bay of Naples, the city I 

work! is the line and rule of bur life, 1 _._,~~n.-.rl with everything and every they were, a.nd , how fearfully they the serpentine track by. 
so that even the tempting eomft-rts of were roasted in the burning lava. One the heights, the acres of 
the magnificent home of our slave had ain ir:on ring' on his fin" the ruins of the buried 
in-law Hon. Samuel Norment, on M. ger, and a dog is so drawn together ili my 
Street could hOt tempt us to as to show the actual agony of his fear- lli!JJ.''Ul.U"''" 

The hours there were, like ful death. The doors and wind:ciws 
and delightful episode tbat 

'-n''~~· •- relieve life, and make the 
heat more warmly to loved 
Had a great crowd to lecture 

Norfolk, at Cumberland 



.Q.llu<:a- 1 

Thos. H,: ·ware, P. E. 

Arkansas City sta, June12, 13, 
Hamburg sta. 19. 20. 
Mt Plea~ant ct, ·20, 27, 
Hamburj2; ct, July 3, 4. 

. ~Ionticello sta, 10,. 11. 
Selma rt, 17, 18. 
W arrf'-n ct, 24, 25. 

· Lacy ct, July 31, Aug.l. 
B111tholomew ct, 7, 8. 
Holly Grove ct, 14, 15. 
Palestine drenit, 21. 22. 
Lake Village ct. 28,29 

Bis·rict Cenfereuce will convene 
Selma, Wedne.'Hlay, July 14, at b.30 a 

ut~v . .~.u.. 111.11, .ne~me, I Oj)euing serm ,~1 by Rev. B. B. 

P. B. Summer•, P.·E. 

· Yellville and Harrison, J11ne 5, 6. 
Yellville circuit 6, 7. 
Mountain Hom!!, 12~ 18, 

cases 
reference, 10 cents · . stamps. I 

World's Dispensary }.fedical Associ~' 

atio11, 663 Mai11 St., Buffalo, N. Y . . . . . 
ADAMS & BOYLE. 

We respectfully invite the ... n.,PnT.H> 

of our readers ·vho have any business 
their line, to consult the above 

firm if they wish 10 insure their prop
These gentlem\)n by their well

and business capacity 
established themselves in the con

fidence of our citizens and have secured 
large patronage. It is useless at 

late day to argue the importance 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted by the best business men. 
Indeed ·· it is a ·necessity except for 
those who are able to carry their own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re
garded as safer and far better by them, 
generally, to let others carry it 
them, so they insure. We take great 

I!Jl'tll!.~ure in commending these gentle
to our many readers. They are 

General Agents for 

N.EW ORLEANS INS. A~S'~, HillER· 
NUJINS. CO. · ofNE\f ORLEANS, 

and EQUITABLE LIFE AS· 
SU1UNCE !SOCIETY. 

AMONG 
Traoe Chains, Blind Bridles, 

Hame Btrings, Olevi~es, 

OF 

ardware, 
·WE NAME 

· and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Hames, 
Rads, OoultfYJ's, Plow Lines. 

ORGILL BRO~BERS &· EU., 
31o.&. 312 Front Stre.ei • ·• ·_MEMPHIS, TENN 

QUINN &GRAY 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET, 

LITTLE ARK. 
Lea,ders and Controllers. of the Dry 

Goods :M:a,rketof the Southwest. 
Our stock of ·SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS is pow oOJD.Jilete.l 

in every department, and; onr pdoes are lower than ever. 
We keep everything in the li11eofDRY GOODS, CLOTHING and Rf)O'l!'RI 

~nd SHOES. . . ' 

Write for samples and prioes. We pay Express. charges on all 
amounting to $15.00 and over, · · 

Quinn & Gray, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

St" 

Lone Rock, 19, 20. 
Bill: Flat, 23. 
Wiley's Cov.e 26, 27. 
Valley Springs, July3, {, 
I,ead · Htll, 10, 11. 

Local Agents ior: Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins Uo., Phcenix 
Ins. Company, Brooklyn . ..iEtna Ins. 
Company, Hart ord. N o:rth British 
and Mercantile Ins, Company, Con
tiuental Ins. Co., New York. London 
and Lancrshire Ins. Company, Insur
ance Company of North America, 
American Central Ins. Company, 
Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
written throughout the State. Ghi
Houses and contents included. 

Sketches and Portraits of the General 
Oonferenoe. 

CARL & . TOBEY,~~ .. II!!.-
Snperlor 

Berryville, 17, 18. 
Eureka Springs,.26, 
Huntsville, July 3)1 Aug l. 
Kingst~n, 7, 8. 
U1rrolton, 11. 
!I:trrison (it, 14. 15. 
The Ha.rdspn district conference 

will be h·~Ld a.t Eureka. Sprinl\'s, July 
22; :25. Rw. J. H. Bra.dford will 

Howell drcult, June 26, 27. 
De View ct, .July 10, 11. 
Forrest City c•_, 17, 18. 
F••rrest City sta, 24, 25. 
Spring Creek ct, 31, Aug. 1. 
Clarecdon and Brinkley, August 7, 8, 
Mt\rianna sta, 14, 15, 

Washington Dlot-rict--'l'hird round 
J. ll' Uiggin, P. E. 

Midway, at .Moscow, June 5, 6. 
Prescott, 6, 7. 
}Vashington, at !lolly Grove,12, I:l. 
'Mineral t'lprmgs, at Reed's, 19, 20. 
Chapel Hil, a.t M1,.;onlo Hall, :J6, 27. 
Saline, at New Hope. July 3, 4 
Hallas, at Mountain Fa.rk, 10, 11. 

at JohHson's Chapel, 17, 18. 
Point, ~t Pump spring, 24,:.!5. 

River, at white no use, July 3l 

. The Rev. Dr. Lafferty. of Hich-
Va., has mearly ready a rich 

and unique volume. Itjlcontains a 
sketch of each of the two hundred and 
fifty members of the"'Conference, with 
a faithful and superior likeness of every 
Delegate. It is a portrait gallery of 
the body. The volume is in square 

"toned paper 

ings, in finish and,. truth ,,to 
rival the best work in America. 

·Sketches and Portraits" is a sumptous 
Book, and ornament to the:parlor, and 
worthy of the great Me~hodist ;.Senate 
it portrays. 

It will be in colored and embellished 
bindings. The edition will be one 
thousand. Price, $3. 00. If 
by mail, it willjbe forwarded in boxes 
fitted for the purpose. Enclose name 
and amount · to REv. J. J. LAF
FERTY, Richmond, Va., 

no 49-6-t 

in the world. Not 
,..... Sold 7ll8 in 1&16. 

28061bs. 
cription of this :fa.1 

ofowla. 
~VEX, Clleve!au" 

WHOLERAI_JE-DEALERS IN . 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

----'-PHOVISIONS TOB.A.CCOS AND CIGARS,-
I@..Agents for Miami Po~cler Co.; Pea!l Flour Mills of Carthage, Mo. 

Popular Brands:--:-Cart.hage Queen, Delmomco, Sea Foam, Jasper, Paragon. 
Write us for price list before placing your order. · 

Nos. 405 and ·107 East Markham. : : : Little Rock, Ark. 
no 41-1 yr. 

L'S' ALL STYI~ES) 

jBiBiBBaiiallai Cannot be surpassed ~,by any . o.ther maKe iu 
qtHlity sht,B oc '' r,: ' 

MUSTANG 
Survival of the Pi 

7ell'r!ds $2 Ladies' Kid~B'(ttton Shoes 

are the Greatest Bargains ever 
offered. Try the-m. 

I 
ZELLNER & 00., 

V7":I:LSON &;· 

212 MAIN St., • · •. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY! 

Wall Papet", Sheet Music, .Notions, etc., etc. 



Iron, Nails, Cutlery, Axes, 
Southwestern Foundry and. Machine shop. Cooking and Heating Stoves, 

INCORPORATED ACCORDING TO LAW. 

t()eV'e•r'V :rlliC<S S.lld ftationali ty 1 riJ.ale or female, from 12 00 65 
$8, and $2 every six months as semi

a.ss:es!lmelilt upon the death of each member. A $1500 
wHl every six months as semi-annual dues, and the 
of l!)n assessment upon the death of each.member. A $1000 policy will 

and.$1 every six months as semi-annual dues, and half of an assess
the death of each member. A policy of $500 wili cost $2.50. and 

one .. totlrtn of an assessment upon the death of each member. At death the 
receive the amount of the policy, less 10 per cent for collecting 

tllsourlsmg the same, or the benefit of an assessment. ·we give an acci
t ~i $5 per week, which costs $10, and $1 every month 

$30 at death will cos.t $5, alid $Ievery six months after . 
. u>"JVts.);"Uci'~""TORS.:-Frank P. Dunn, Pres; 8. R. Norwood, 

. and Att'y; .r. B. Dunn, Sec'y. 
~>rll'h~>.nrn•a: (P 0 Box 247) Little Rock, Ark 

jan9-6m 

Carry in stock the well-known 

Charter Oaa:, Bose City, 
a,nci :Etio Gra,nd.ejC.ooking StovesiD 

Avery a: Sons' Plows, Oliver Chilled •Plows, Rubber and .Lit=CILLU· 

er BeltiDikiGe Cream Freezers and'tl~igerators. 
' ~ ' 

Our stock is both large and eomplete; having a resident buyer in N'EW YORK. 
we are enabled to compete with any market. 

200 & 202MAIN,STREET .. - ..... IT.TLE ROCK, ARK. 

I:n. ~he &e»il:tlb.. 
HAVE SOLD OURINC THE SEAS~N OF · 1885: 

43 Car loads Engines and Boilers. 
131 Gins, Feeders and Corttdensers. 
12 Car loads Cotton Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford Corn . .Mills. 

A number of Flour :Mill .outfits; complete Saw Mill rigs; Steam Pumps; 
Mowers · and Reapers; ThreshPr$ and Hay Rakes; Planers arid 

Matchers; Shing'e Machines; Wagon Scales; Shafting, 
Pulleys, Belting, &e., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TERMS. 

N 

Marble 

TOMBS'ruN];S, STATUARY, 

s. E. iloruer Secoud and Jefferson 8 
Near Court Square, 

0 HADDEN .'1" FARRINGTON~ ... MEMPHIS, TENN. LITTLE·ROeK,. A·RK; 

conCu1 Fac-tors The Famous Hollenberg Pianos, 
-AND- THE .GREAT ],AVORITE! 

Commission Mertllants 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Liberal advances made on consi.dnments. 

· ROBERT M. McLEAl!i. ORRIN M PECK. 

Wm. B. Moore & Co 
(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.) 

New Goods Opening Daily thronghont the Year. 

DB.Y' GOODS, Ft1BNISHINGS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC. 

nTira•.,ur: e, 396 Main Steet, : : : Memphis, Tenn. 
------:0::~---

THE LARGEST ESTABJ.ISHMENT of its kind in the Southern States. 
BUILDING DIMENSIONS, 115 by il25feet, running through from 

· Main to Second Streets. 

1851 Established 1851. 

(suCCESSOR TO Me' ALMONT & GIBSON,) 

~b..olesaJ.e and. :eeta1l 
-DEALEE, IN-

DRITGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

. Surgical Instruments, 
russes, 

'roilet Soe!.p•. :e:ru.•he•. Coz=."'o•, Pe:rf1:1.mery a.=.c!l 
· • :F'•~c:sr 'roilet .A.:rt1el.-• 

lccurateZ11 Compounded. 

J. B· GODW· TIXT IT ·CO . BYWAYOf'CAIROTO • • .. · · J.., ~ · ., ST. LOUIS 

COTTON FA.CTORS AND 

Commission 

L. D. :MULLINS, 
Late of J. R. Godwin & Co. 

Kercb.a,nts. 

.TAMES YONGE, 
Late of J. W. Caldwell & Co. 

Mullins & Yonge, 

~ ~uCHICAO 
&nneotlng In Union Depots with ,IJ'h,..nn,;1,.> 
Trains tor lill paints i!l 

ILLINOIS, ·roWA, WliSC()NS~IN,, 
GAN, INDIANA, OHIO, Pl:'ftiN!O:IYI 

NEW YORK AND ALL 

C O'I' '1' 0 N E .A C '1' 0 :a S, ~=--.,_·--·~,. 
-AND~ 

COMMISSION· MERCHANTS. 
Oor. Front and Union Sts., 

No. 1 Howard's Row . Memphis, Tenn. 

Stewal't, G-wj"nne & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors, 

:r.BONT STREET, 166 .A:ND .358. MEMPHIS, TENN. 

·-.A:ND-



like Lemuel'~ model woman, her I T<ll'"' n~ 
they · were doing abounded with deeds of kindness 

sU•Gcessnll uu"'u"'"" up to the time charity to the poor and needy. 
Wlls-:t}r0:3tntte<J by the disease with the br1ghtest · evidence that 

taken. Through , the for the sake of his son, had blot-
of Rev. W. _J. Dodson's life he out the ~and writing that was 

was successful especially his ministry. against her. Speaking to her husband, 
Although he claimed no large tal- just prior to her death, with reference 

ents yet, by the grace of God he had to her eternal prospects, she said, 
abundant success. He. was a man of "When you come you will find me 
faith, love and zeal, few men would there." Blessed confidence! Of her 

gm,1.e when and where he did, children, eight have rpassed over 
to the pe~ple the$ospel of Sal- chilly waters before her. May all 

.. He felt he had a call, and he family ultimately be reunited in 
rH~nclm11P.rl to it like a man. the bright realms of the blessed. 

he went he won the vic- \V. A. PECK. 
Coming to Altus, he ____ .._.......,,....._ ___ _ 

Is still the popular route" r. o··hu.~r.~ 
points west and. southwest, 
east and southeast. This 
and growing popuhtrity is oru>A~rlh··• · 

the traveling and shipping pu 
solely upon the merits of this 
tablished line: , It is the 
quickest and best, always on time 
sure and close connections 

an effort stepped into the TRO.MAs-Miss · Susan Thomas, 
1 ~Jttec~tictns of all classes at once, and daughter of D S .. and D. A. Thomas, 

position to the end. He was born in Barry county, Mo., Sept. 

all points. '\Voodruff and 
Buffet-Sleepers o~ all night . trains, and 
elegant Parlm:-Chair-cars ~reattached 
to all day-tr~in~. This line is 
running through ¥rst-Class coaches 
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
wit_?.~~~hange or extra chargef'OM;;; 
commodation and convenience of its 
patrons. 

be hind him no worldly estates 1869, and died at her father's resi-
aline ofposterity, yet he leaves dence in Washington county, Ark., 

Tm·• ..... ..,, which is b,etter, the savor of a April 7th, 1886. Susan was com·ert
and . the character -of a ed andjoined the M. E. Ohurch, 

tW3 un.sU!lllt~d by the touch of calumny South, in 1884, at Star Hill, during a 
bteath of suspicion. protracted meeting conducted by the 

"~·•I :.-h,,_ 1-'"'"'''"" 1 services were largely at- writer. She was always of a delicate 
ritual ofthe ch~uch":being condition, yet full of life, and n"'"Q"''c-1 

See our agents before buying tick
ets, or address . D. MILLER. 

. G. P. and T. A., Little8Rock. 
Jan 23-1yr. 

JUJlUWl.U~H P·""u' .u'''vu the remains were ~to leave ed with an amiable disposition and a ----------T:------'--------~-----'
Then he was taken sweet spirit. From the time of her 

the Masonic fraternity, conversion until the day ofher death, 
according to the ritual of shJ was strong in faith and unwavering 

ancient order. At Nichols ih her religious convictions and pur-
in the grave lies the remains ~oses. She wa:;; remarkable for her 

A-'-~ ~· ......... ~ purest and best. Let pleasant ways and unaffected goodness 
rest toll God shall call to awake of heart; her piety gave the truest evi-
out of sleep. dence of sincerity and thoroughness, 

I. L. BURROW. both at home and at church. Firm in .Headache, N{mr'ah!"fa, 

Buckie Gilliam
"Sheis not dead but sleepeth," the Mas 

8airl while father, mother an
. were weeping by the still, cold 

form of a damsel. How comforting 
the words! How encouraging to lool!. 

way from the cold, · cold grave, the 
clouds, mist and darknes that 
over the last river to our Father's house 

the loved ones have gone. 
· ·o.nhi'""t.l Earth may be poorer, but 0, how rich 

heaven is growing, as day by day the 
in heart are called home. Such 
the ca:e when Miss Buckie 

of Lockesburg, Ark., was 
Blessed with everything 

to her to be use-

faith, pure apd guileless in character, Constipation, 
blameless in life, she exerted a . the Bowels. 

gracious influence over her associ'a"ris. ' This. is a combination of saline and . .., vegetable materials, arid contains no 
For several weeks before her death she m~rc~uy or any t1rastic vegetable ca. 

fi d h b d b thartiC, such as mandrake and tdoes 
was con ne to er e y that most de- and is far superior in its action, ~it 
deceptive of diEeases1 consumption, and never debilitates or produces an,Y un-
t t' h ff · . pleasant effects. · It will' remove all dis-

a Imes er su ermg was mtense, yet eases incidental to a disordered state of 
she was cheerful and uncomplaining in the liver, and is tllerefore recommended 
all her affiliction. Being yoting, and inallcomplaints •. Itwill actthorougbly on the liver in from two to four hou'l's' 

many ties to bind her to earth time, and does . not produce nausea or 
she was, of course, anxious tQ get wen', griping pains in the bowels. : ' Dr. W. II. Tobin having suffered 
not that she was afraid to die, but, as years with liver disease, and after trying 
as she expressed herself, that she might every known. remedy witho'\lt success ' r !las succee~ed in preparing this rem~dy 
'IVe to work for Jesus." But when -and by 1ts. use alone, restoring his 

the hour of death came, she was ready; health-now offers it to the public tor 
h the cure of all liver troubles, and sells it 

t ere were no clouds or doubts; her under a guarantee that afttJr taking three 
faith was strong her future bright, for or four doses of the medieine and satis
she knew in whom she tr_usted. She faction is ?ot given, you e~m have your money refunded by r;eturnmg the bottle 

~ and ' 
.~ ""~'~-~2~c~I2a.'~m~~~;~~·~~~~-~ ·-~·~~k'J 

exhorted her brothers and friends, and 
bade them fare wall she told th~m 

to be religious and meet her in heaven. Institution for the-Blind,t . 

Yet with all th·es t t May God bless and sustain the family . e emp a- . h . m· . 
to lead a life of gaiety, her devo- m t eua .ICtwn, and bY._ Hi~ ~pirit 

Austin, MaylO, 1883. f 
Dr. Tobin: Your Hepatozone as a gen

tle purgative has no equal. It move8 
the b?wels without -.;na~ing the patient 
feel swk, weak or. langmd, It is often 
the case that we feel a lit• le biliou.s, have 
some headache perhaps, and are feeling 
unwell generally, and only need an easy 
purgative to relieve us; your Hepato
zone is the medicine for that condition 
I relleved a case of dysentery with it i~ 
a very short time; We tise it largely in 

to the church and to the cause of lead the children to give their hearts 
Christ, never wavered from the time and consecrate. their lives to their sis-
of her taking the vows of the Churoh ter's God. P. B. HoPKINS. 

until she was called home. She was 
born Aug. 20, 1859, was received into 
the Church by Rev. P. W. Preston in 

79. She was taken sick in' the fall 
1885, and was a great sufferer until 

' 1886, when she was released 
the Master's call. and now is com

while she waits for the loved 
to follow, and for the resurrec

One incident in her 
life I remember. Her fat~er had giv
en ner $10 in gold, on Christmas day. 
The next day she said to me, "I wish 

make the best use of it pos8ible, so 
send it to Bro. S., one of the 

Con; claimants, to help him in his dis-

this Institution. FRaNK RAINEY 
Supt~ Instituti~n. 

From the Rev. Dr 
intendant Deaf and 

AusTIN, 
I have been using 

for about eighteen 
found it to be a 
much so 
out of one 
another, 

J. J.ITobin. l'rop'r. Auatin, Tensi 
HEPA.TOZONE 

. tress." I have nevt;~r found any one 
-~---·y.-· ' readier to undertake any work the pas-

PASCRALL-Angels hiwe taken the 
spirit of little Willie Etta Paschall. to 
a land that is better than this. She 
was the daughter of Rev. '\V. H. and 
E. J. Paschall, was born July 6th,1884, 
and breathed her last on the 26th of 
April, 1886, .at her father's residence 
in Alton, Oregon c~unty, Mo. Her 
funeral was preached with loving sym
pathy by our pastor, Rev. R. Walton. 
Her quick comprehensive powers, her 
patient and obedient,spirit, with a most 
affectionate disposition; made her the 
greatest earthly comfort to her parents. 
Blessed is the peace-maker, and as such 
she is with the blessed, and I would 
not, if I could, call her from her rest. 

MAMA. 

For ·sale by C. J. Lincoln, 
Rock, Arkansas. 

wished done. · In Missionary col
'""''.vu"'· the work of theW. T. M. So

. revivals, visiting the sick, re
the suffering, comforting the 

"M•~n••~•n and in whatever work she 
serve the Master, she was ready. 

I 'tell nn·<·,.;·~ illUSt look brighter and more 

· . .Uli>1J'lJ I) I 

attractive to that Christian family, 
as they remember that Buckie is there 
to await the Talitha cumi of the Lord 

at the last day, when she will 
to them again, no more to 

vea:i-EC v~itl1' ri11lf\h "''"n~ . .-.~:- and separation, but to dwell 
with the I..ord, and . to be his 

"Then be not afraid, but on-
" R. M. TRAILoR. 

MrLLs-Isaac C. Mills, son of Rev . 
David Mills, was born m Middle Ten
nessee, March 23, 1821, and died in 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, April29, 1886. 
The subject of this notice came to Ar-

'in 1851; since that time he has 
lived in Pine Bluff and Little Rock 
his how.e at the time of his death bein~ 

the latter place. Coming to Pine 
Bluff the first of January last to visit 
his brothers, his disease, consumption, 
advanced so rapidly that he was never 
able to return. Brother Mills has oc
cupied many positions of trust, always 
with credit. his religious convictions 
were always from principles, and were 
faithfully executed. He loved his 
family devotedly, showing to the the 

the tenderest love and sympathy 
for the wife who has shared his sorrows 
for forty years. His children can 
truthfully say they have lost a loving 

an interested father, for they . 
·prayers the day. the Angels came 
him. When .his youngest · daugh

to God·· ana~ ·· was 
· ·· .. 'a glow of 

"""'rru pi!Bsed over his 
,., .. t..,tl .n·nfil the work 

THE L!TEST SONG BOOK 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery and 

', .•. . .. If .~., 1·1' .. liiiil~ .. llliY _: rM· l ~~~ 

417 M_ .A.I"'. STREET, b t .. e ween 4th & 5th. 

Oldest Jewelry House in the 
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY". 

.AGEN':r FOR · 

JOHN HOLLAND'S CELEBRATED 
Splendid Stock of Wa~~es, Clocks, and Jewelry. 

Jan. 1, 1883-tf twnpaid to repairs. , 

Esta.1ol1shect 1:c. ::1..95.'7. 

""V"'. Z J: :l>.l.1: :l>.l.1: E :Ere _ .............. .. 
-DEALER IN-

S~lid Silver and Silv:er~Plated Ware. Gold Pens1 Pencils 
S1lver and Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine 
and Eye-Glasses. Compasses. Thermometers. 

Oet 4-'84-3m. . 



To brother preachers 
and help us ere we die." 

Notice Matthew,· 11 chap. 7-8-9-10 
c. A. BAYLESS, P. c. 

Better than Quinine. 
M. M •.• Kesterson, Dorsey county, 

Ark., says: I can certify to the fact 
that Hughes' Tonic is the best chill 

I ever tried. I consider it bet
ter tha_n Quinine. 

Prepared by R. A. Robison & Co., 
wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky. 

Sold at retail by druggists gener
ally. 

The Searcy district conference will 
convene at Bradford, Thursday, July 
8, 1886, at 9 A. M. Rev. G. M. Hill 
will preach the opening sermon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 'night be-

.,,. ... ._.,._..,, • ., 1 fore. The pastors will please . have 
their conference journals on hand. 
Prominence will be given to religious 

The services will be pr<r 
inde;lfnite time. 

The pastor and his people are pray
ing and anxiously expecting a revival. 
May they not be disappointed. 

. J. M. TALKINGTON. P. E. 
Searcy, Ark. May 25, )886. 

tOI' tlnr1CV·Jt.outr years, 
more or less, and twice mortification 

in. I changed doctors twelve times 
during that time but received no per
manent benefit from their treatment. 

I spent all the money I could get, and ll;r~~~·~~?.~~r!~&~~Ig~~;~ji-~i!~§.i§§~u~i\<(i~~~tl~~.h'~ 
almost gave up in dispair, for I grew 
worse continually. About four or 
five years ago I commenced to take 
Swift's Specific. My strength began 
to return with the first bottle. I have 
taken in all about forty bottles. 
legs which were a mass of sores 
more than thirty years, are now 
tirely cured up, and have been for 
about three years. I feel strong and 
healthy, and am t')-day strong and 
healthy as any man. I owe my re
storation to health and prcspect for a 
new lease of life to 'S. S. S. I am a 
living testimony to the virtues of · this 
wonderful medicine. 

Clark (col.), Covington, 
February 26, 1886. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease 

mailed free. 
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, 

Atlanta, Ga.157W. 23st., ~.Y. 
' ,.,::<) >. 

TAKE THE 

1.1111 N,. 
Rice, 
Salt 
Corn Meal-· per brJ 
Cr:p.kers, 
Ginger snapps, Boils, abscesses, tumors, and even 

C\'lncers, are the result of a natural 
effort ot the system to · expel the poi
.sons which the liver and kidneys 

(Louisville & Nashville R. R.) 

THE 

Cheese, 

GU'S BLASS& C0.~~~~~1:, 
Grain-oats, 

>t~tuL•uiJ''"" have failed to remove. .Ayer's Sar-
saparilla Etimulates all the organs to a 
proper performance of their 
tions. 

SHORT LINE 
' FROM 

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 

TO 
"Bishop Pterce's Sermons and Ad- . 

dresses," tor sale by C. C. Godden & LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI 

Co. WITH 

LECTURING. . TRAMPS, 

An unusual number of lecturers are 
now in the south. Some are first class 

Their lee-

nien that nobody knows, is it wise 
patronize them? Should not our 

discriminate more clo~PJy? 

sailed down this way and went 
over the country before anybody knew 
it. Somehow we wish they would fly 
back toward the north pole and never 
come back again. 

SPECIFIC for skin diseases than 

THROUGH PALACE 
SLEEPING CARS. 

Making Direct Connections in those 
cities for all Northern and Eastern 
cities. 

' 
T. H. WATTER~qR,, ~av1. Pa~ ' Agt. 

·· · · , ·· · · · ··Little :.Rock, Atk; · ' · 
H. KINGSLEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 

Houston, Texas •. 
C. P. ATMORE, Genera Pass. Agent, 

LouisvilLe, Ky. 

u IVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 

DEP' rDIENT tf ENGINE I RING. 
Complete courses in Ci vii and Mining Engl. 

neering, Geology and Analytical Chemistry. F .r 
Catalogue, apply to the Secretary of the Faenlty. 
P. 0. UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,. VA. 

a fact that is clearly pr LA Dl F s wANTED to work for ns ·at their 
, . homes; $7 to $10 a week can be easily m "de; 

the act10n upon the cu.tiele aflhct- fascinating and steady employment. Par-
• . ticulars and s"mple of the work sent for stamp, 

With erupt10ns or ulcerous sores, of Address, HOME .MF'G co., P.o. Box 19.6, 
Boston, Mass. 

supreme purifier, as well as 

beautifier of the skin, Glenn's Sul- EGGS " PRESERVED. 
••e-•• lltllplnlr&oaphealaand beautl!le.,llllo. 
8:eJ'IIIAilCornBemoYer kills0orna,Buniona,211o 
illlra Hair and Whisker oye:.Biack "' Brown, mo. 
l"'ke'•Too$llaehc DI'Oll8 01U'VIa1JIIau$e,25oo 

BARING OROSS BRIDGE. 

This bridge crosses the 
..... ,...vu.u,;o river at Little Rock, near the 

Depot, where parties can take shipping 
for any part of the country. The wag
on and foot way being entirely separate 
from anrl above the railroad track, 
delay and danger to stock, teams, ve
hicles, and pedestrians from passing 
trains are absolutely avoided. Parties 
crossing the river over this bridge, save 
time aud money and avoid danger. 

INQUIRY. FOR THE BARING CROSS 
(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

BOOK$. 

PERFECTLY. 
To those wishing t.o test tha m11tter with a view 

or buying State or County rights a package of 
preserved eggs will be sent by express to 'ba ker.t 
through the coming summer, before parties wJJI 
be expected to pnrchas~. Process simple. Cost 
nominal. A(ldreto:s, 
POST-OFFICEBOXNo 608,St LouisMo, 

LADIES WANTED, to work for us at 
, their homes. DiBtance uo ob

jection; fascinating an<! steady eml'loyment; 
$6 to $12 per week easily made; no canvr.es
ing; particulars free, or eleo:ant s>tmples of the 
work sent for four cents in stamps. .A.<I<lress 
HoM!! MaNUFACTURJNfl Co. WANTED 
P .0 .Box 1916, Boston, Mass. 

announce themselves not as elected Alde~man of the First Ward, but accoJru• 
ing to the verdict given by the people, as the Princes of the Dry goods 

and clothing trade in Arkansas. They are now located at 
their gorgeous 'palace, 307, 309 and 311 Main St. 

and have •the largest and best selected 

-stock of-

-of the season

Foreign anrl Domestic Dress Goods in . 
endless variety. Hosiery from the best grade down 

corn, shelled, 
" in ear 

Hay-prime per ton 
HiDES. 

to the lowest. Laces and b!lttons in all imaginable designs 

i o\{ ' ~~lt ~~u~.¥9?d.~ jn Jitr~~r ._q u.anj:hi~te~ ... :t~d b~~tftr ~ll!lrli~es !Jlan !Jny,, ~~ . .:1 ~~,r:v~c~tl~a~l;lf\~1~·-~~J'~~-·~~~-~~~·~.:~. 
ever seen uemre _m any, one house ~n t e ot!].te. uus .rllass ~ Co. further 

We have, as herEtofore well known to all the 
inhabitants of the ~tate Arkantas, the 

BEST . ASSORTED STOCK 
Clothir:ag for Men. " 

Clothing for Youths 
Clothing for Boys, 
, C.loth.ing for Children, a·nd 

Clothing for Everybody. 

------~~.---~--
and a sto"ck of Furnishing Goods second to none in the . 
southwest. We extend to one and all a kind invitation 
to examine our goods before purchasing Plsewhere, ~>S 
~othing w~ll be left·· undone to save you money Po
lite attent10n by our corps of salesmen and sales ladies 
is assured. Most Respectfully, 

:Gus Blass & Co.:-

THIEF ARHESTED 
:Ry the Protee1ive and Detective ARRO· 
clati<·n. '1 },e A~~Pdalion ";,:;. charH•red 
hy tl•e i:'lt:;te o• 'J\ xas in 1H81. Tr de,.~---'------------.,.-----
nia'k IH~cur~>d ·~con ltft jaw ''A I·Um-~ 
b~>red eerllflcate is is<ue•l 10 P\<>ry ~n- . 
imal branded, wllieh i11 to the ar im:-tl :ts Jll!tii~Biij!j~ 1;; JDUr dee~ is teyour laHC'Is . .. Utp- U!lpar ill 
allerl suecPS>' in reeoverillg lost 
stelen Slnck, WUJJ'Illll~ us i.r1 
that no 1 hid' can e~ 'l!pe with an <J ' 

in the C brnt•d. We haw him ane> , 
ed, atrd m1der contrnl. sib 
agPnts wantecl, to whom J 
are given. Address G. W. 

Ft. 8mith, 


